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OUB IEISH HSTTEB

resting In one of Liverpool's open
spaces. Mr. McOulnnese had no special prescription for old age beyond a
breath of the excellent air of the Sllgo
hills. Though he is a hundred and
seven he seen no good reason why he
should not live as long a s his grandfather who reached 107.
A meeting of the members of the
Rllianumery Branch of the Irish National Federation was held last week
at Klllavoggy. Mr. Martin Dolan,
president, was in the chair.
The repairing and renovating cf the
Geevagb Catholic church, undertaken
by Bev. G. J. Ooyle, is almost competed. The sum needed for the undertaking was £1,500, and £600 yet
remains due. The people of Geevagb
paiisb contributed generously to the
Sllgo Cathedral, presbytery and college, and now they appeal to the
people of SUgo to enable them to clear
off this debt.

John Blooney suggested the organtzaof Uatfltt halL Tbe Bev. Father OunWESTMEATH.
tldn of a pilgrimage to the grave of
The Board of Guardians to Mollis* rdtgtwrn, Leap, wa# pre*ent,and when
the patron of the branch—Billy Byrne
gar
Is mainly composed of John D. SherifTs Ofaeir Jagoo arrived the
N E W S FROM ALL T H E COUNTIE8 O P
of Ballymaus— in the old churchyard
ANTE1M.
Murtagh,
Colonel Cooper, Colonel reverend gentiwnah for the second
IRELAND.
of Wlcklow, which wss warmly re.
James rjelshaw, stone cutter, aged Malone, Major Gilbert Nugent, Major time, on behalf of the tenant offered
ceilred. Messrs. Bernard Doyle and BO years, while at work In the new
F. Hume Kelly, A. T. F. Briscoe, Hen- the entire debt and costs, and would
What U Balng Don* by th« Paople at
Charles
CByrne
were
appointed
dels*
•on*—V-trlou* Item* From Every
Catholic church at Ballynafeigh, fel- ry M. Tuite, T. F. Levtage, Richard give bis guarantee that the rent would
gates to the convention.
Saotloa of th« Emerald Ul*.
on* a scaffold and was fatally Injured. Beyoell, Cornelius Hannan, Dr. W. H. be punctually paid In future. The
He resided In 26 Hanover street, Bel- Mlddieton, Hugh OTielU, James King, yearly rent when the place was taken
KILDAfiE.
fast.
E King, Messrs. L. Gavin, V. O.. John thirteen years ago was -616, which the
At Broad Less, on March 8, died
Connell, J. Kenny, P. Killard, James court reduced to £4. The evicted
John OToole, after a long Ulness. InABMAGBL
Fox, F. Murtagh, P. boaUy, G. J. tenant is the father of four helpless
GALWAY.
terment was in Ballymore-Eustace.
John Clements, who lived near Mid- Boyan, James Geary, John Casey, P. orphans, and the period ot redempFuneral cortege long.
Father Joseph Cassidy of Bossmuck*
dleton, was recently found dead in a L'Estrange, P. KliUan, Owen Sullivan, tion expired on the 26th ot December
We regret to obronlole the death of quarry hole near Navan Ring.
H a a m Gross, Oonnetnara, on March
James Flynn, Daniel Gavagan, Denis last. There being an old woman ill
Mr. Joseph Brennan, Johnstown,
4, reported that there were 160 familSbanaban, James Brennan, John Eee- in the house, the sheriffs officer did
Maganey. He was aged 81 years. Inies In tils district requiring Instant re*
CAVAN.
nan, a Dennon, P. Kearney and X not evict but took up possession ot
terment was in Levttatown church,
lief According to his statement the
the farm.
The people of Cavan are making Meehan.
government relief works are hollow
Funeral cortege long and representa- preparations to celebrate the centenWe regret to record the death of
and aggravating shames. Persons
tive of all classes. Mass for the re- ary of the glorious, though unsuccessMr. Daniel Collins, which occurred at
WEXFOBD.
must be actually dying before they
pose of his soul was celebrated by ful effort to throw off British rule by
Mrs. Anne Doyle, formerly of Ell- Leitra. near Drlmoleague, on Sunday.
«efc work. This Is In line with the
Father Talbot, Castledenhot
the brave men of 1798.
Ian, died March 8, at the Cottage, New The deceased belonged to a family
assistance the paternal British gov*
Mr. Edward NeW, Snavenstown,
street Ennlscorthy, at the fine old age held In high esteem. The interment
eenment afforded the Irish people in
has been elected poor law guardian
DERBY.
of 84 years. Interment In Bathmere. took place in the family burial ground
t h e p a s t T h e quicker the Irish die
for Qulnaborougn and Laokagh divisThe Melbourne Advocate of Jan. 22 Funeral large and a representation of at Drlmoleague on Tuesday, and the
dff the better they would like it; but
ion of Athy union In place of Mr.
contains the following: "Despite the the districts.
large and representative attendance
itie Irish wOI not oblige their inhuman j
Thomas 8cul#.
harried
departure
of
the
Bev.
Philip
OARLOW.
Denis Dwyer, a bailiff, who lived In proved respect entertained for the derulers, or rather mlsrulers, so long as
Under the presidency of the Rt
CDoherty
from
the
Archdiocese
of
OD
Sunday
a
case
addressed
to
Mr.
men like Father Oassldy live in the
the Shannon, Ennlscorthy, has been ceased.
Bev. Mgr. Murphy, on Sunday, a
Melbourne,
In
response
to
the
call
of
Henry
Boake,
Burrin
street,
Carlow,
Sklbbereen '98 Centenary oonunittee
olJ lead.
lodged In the Insane asylum. His
large and suooeeaful meeting was held
and marked "The Deceased," was at Katbanpaa to discuss the question the bishop of Derry, his ecclesiastical mind gave way suddenly.
consists
of the following: M. T. Sheehy,
The Most Rev. Dr. Healy, bishop of
brought to Carlow station. Mr. Boake ol t% Cathollu university for Ireland. superior, two very nattering tributes
E
D.
Hogan,
M . i , J . Murphy,Jerome
General
regret
was
felt
when
the
Clonfert> addressed an enthusiastic
of the esteem in which he is held by death of Mrs. Ellen Browne, May- O'Donovan, John O'Bulllvan, Town*
had not received notification tbat anygathering of natives of Oonnaogbt and
the Catholic clergy and laity of the glass, mother of the bishop of ^Ferns, send street; EL O'Hea, D. D. Sbeehan,
thing bad been consigned to him, and
KILKENNY.
friends In Glasgow lately. The hall
colony
were paid him at the Hibernian became known on Saturday. She had P. Sheedy, solicitor; F. McCarthy
on the railway authorities communiMrs. William ttweeney of Green
w a s crowded, and the bishop, who preholL
The
Very Bev. Dean McKenna reached a ripe old age, being over 80 High street, J. Ooghlan, J. J. Donelan,
cating with him he was surprised. The street, Kilkenny, died March 8, widely
sided, was accompanied on the*piatpolice were communicated with and and deeply regretted. Interment was occupied the chair. On behalf of the years. Mrs. Browne was a native of Dan McCarthy, L. 0*Began, T. J.
ttirm bf the olergy and prominent
toe case was opened, and inside was lu St. Coulee's cemetery. The funeral clergy, he bade Father CDoherty boc Poulbrane, near Kllmore, and waa sis- Fuller, solicitor; J. CShea, T. C ; M.
Hstlonaflits. He said the story of the
voyage, and desired him to accept an ter of the late Very Bev. Peter Canon Gill, B. Hill, M. Daly, D. 0*Mahoay,
found a little ooffln with a breastplate was largely attended.
present in Ireland is a sad one of bun*
illuminated
address and a purse o n- Berry, P. P., Davldstown. Solemn D. ODrlsooll asd G. Wycherley.
bearing the name of the child. The
The death of Mrs. Mlohael Brennan,
ger and suffering. Especially Is this
taloing
164sovereigns.
The address, office and mass of requiem was sung
following day a letter was received by Groeapatrlok, Johnstown, occurred on
Intelligence from Schull gives par*
tiia case la the congested districts
which
was
beautifully
decorated
with ID Mayglass ohuroh, the Most Bev.
Mr. Boake from Dr. B. O'Callagban, Mai cQ 6, at the age of 74 years, deeptioulars
of a sad shooting accident at
along the western seaboard as well as
London W., and late of Carlow, stat- ly regretted. She was mother of Bev. colonial wild Sowers and scenes em- Lord Bishop of Ferns presiding -Alter Llsacaoha. A national school teacher
I s the. cold mountainous dlstrlote of
ing - that the child was his. and &s Tuumaa Brennan, Gastleoomer, and ot blesiatdos! of Ireland and Australia, the sacred ceremonies the remains naixied Lehane, teacher oi the KUoothe Interior. Last summer and.au*
there had been another interred in Bev. Martin Brennan, Newcastle-on- was read by Father Dents Murphy. were interred In the old ohuroh at mane national sohool, was cleaning a
tumtt were very wetj the Immature
Carlow it was his and his wife's tie. Tyue, England. Interment was alter Appended to the address were the Mayglass. The last rites at the tomb gun In the house of Mrs. Hegarly,
potato crop was strioken with the
sire to have both laid together, and office and high mass in the local signatures of his Grace, the Arohbls- were performed by the Most Bev. when it exploded, the shot striking a
hllgbt, and In consequence there was
accordingly the remains were inter- church. The funeral cortege was hop of Melbourne, their lordships, the Lord Bishop of Ferns, her son, assist' little girl of 8 years old, a daughter of
not half the usual produce. The reBishops of Ballarat and of Bendigo, ed by a number of clergymen.
red In the GrsJgue burial ground.
Mrs. Hegarly, in the face, blowing
'ong.
sult will be particularly felt during the
the
vtoar-general of Bendigo, Very
The death of Mr. William Hayden
away
the nose and portion of the face.
epVing and summer months and I will
Rev. P. Dunne, V. G., Albury, N. 8,
of Main street, Bsgnalstown, on Feb.
The accident caused a terrible shock
WIOKLOW.
KINO'S.
tidce the liberty of saying that If you
W., and of about seventy of the Vic24. is deeply regretted by a wide circle
Mr. John Dooley, late of Armnga,
Mr. William Kavanagh, J. C, Main to the family, and t o Mr. Lehane, who
can do anything for your friends It
of friends and acquaintances. He bad died on March 6, at Marlboro ugu Bt., torian olergy. The Celtic Gross was street Arklow, died Maroh 6, in the Is a most popular young man. He
was never more needed than now. A
attained the ripe old age of 72 Dublin, Interment was in Giasnevln. of solid gold, paneled with Celtic In.
did not know the gun was charged.
famine on this scale Is not likely to
terlaoements on face and sides and 48th year of bis age, deeply regretted,
years. Being of a retiring, gentle disHe
was arrested as a mere formality,
Numeroas friends of deceased In the
Hksur again. Things, however, In my
studded with a diamond centre and
position, he won the friendship or all
as
he
was soon after admitted to bail,
United States and Australia will lean? four bosses of Queensland opal The
opinion, will never be right In Ounwho knew him. He was an ideal Caand
nobody
feels more over the misoaught until two things are done,
of bis death with feelings of regret
materials and workmanship were Austholic and gave his two only sons
hap
than
he. The girl still lives,
which even now are being slowly ae*
tralian. Inscribed on the back is: Tc
and daughter to the Church of God,
though
in
a
very
weak oondltion.
LONOFOBD.
O LABEL
oompilsned. First, the tenant farmers
the Rev. Philip O'Doherty, M. R. L A,
I- O
These are Bev. Patrick J. Hayden, 8.
On March 10 the obsequies of Sister
An Inquest was held on Maroh 0 by from the Victorian friends of Irelanddittst become the owners of the soil
Miss Kate Kett daughter of Mr.
J., St Winifred's, Preston, England;
Agatha
(Culhane) took place In the
Dr. Oray, coroner, on the body of for his services to faith and fatherland Slmuu Kett Kllkee, waa received into j
they till, and, secondly—which is a
Bev. Michael Hayden, Wrexham,
Olonaldlty
oonvent chapel She was
Patrick Brady u{ Longbill, wbo was Melbourne, 17th January, 1898."*
complement of this—the really good
the Order of Mercy at the oonvent j
North Wales, and 81st T Mary Patrick,
one
of
the
oldest
and venerated memfound dead on the roadside. Deceased
pfbrtnoe, which is at present out of
Lungford,county Longford on Maroh 1
S t Winifred's oonvent, Holywell,
bers
of
the
community
and was among
had been hi Longford, and after a
coltivatW must be tilled.
Great distress is reported as being
DONEGAL.
Wales. The Immense cortege which
those
who
came
to
OonakQty
oonvent
brief stay In Ballinalee, proceeded
The people on Tory Island are to experienced by the people of Carrigeaccompanied
the
remains
to
Ballon
when founded, over 40 years ago. The
LEITBIM.
homeward. The Jury found that the
danger of being starved, as the ab- holt and surrounding districts.
testified to the very high respect in
oeremonies
commenced
at 10.30
death was due to heart disease, accelfhe dead body of John Lagoa, butA numerously attended meeting In
normal stormy weather which hat
which be was held.
o'clock.
Rev.
J.
Muloahy,
Timoleague,
erated by fatigue and exposure.
oher, of Ballmamore, was found in the
prevailed for some time cut off oom aid of the evicted tenants' fund was
An exquisite marble altar has just
canal last week. The interment was
With deep regret we chronicle the munlcatlon from the mainland, Sev held in Queen's hotel, Ennls, March 9. presided. Celebrant, Rev. M. O'Oalbeen made for the parish church of
laghan, Olonakllty; Bev. J. J. O'Hea,
In Oughterard and the funeral was
death ot Mr. Robert M Noud of Long- era! attempts to land provisions by Mr. Stephen Clancy presided.
Borrle by Mr. Fatrlok Molloy, Gallon.
largely attended.
ford at the early age of 41 years. Mr. gunboats and by the steamer TyroonWith extreme regret we record the Rossoarbery, deacon; Rev. P. Hill,
Died—At Mllford hotel, Waterford
Noud was the only surviving son of nell were unsuccessful. The island death of Mr. Patrick Molnerney, Dy- Rllnoeen, sub-deacon. Rev. J. O'Hea.
The Nationalists of the parish of
Mrs. Anne Heating. Interment at
Mr. Michael Noud, Bosoommon and has a population of about 600 persons aart, Kllrueh, one ol the best known Ardfield, master of ceremonies.
Oloone held a meeting to organize a
Gralguenamanagh.
Longford. He -?aa extremely popular
•branch of the '98 Centenary association.
Rev. E. Oassldy presided at the las! and most popular tenant farmers in
with
all
classes
of
people,
and
was
KERRY.
meeting of the Red Hugh O'Donneli Clare. He was 78 years of age. "Paddy
7
DUBLIN.
MAYO.
very well known not only in Longford, branch of the '98 centenary associa- Mclnerney," as bis friends liked to
w
A report Is current tbat the Atlantic
f he feast of the Angelic doctor, St but in all the adjoining counties, where
tVHare, sentenced on Thursday at
call him; was a man of sterling worth. and Lake Superior railway company
tion,
when
all
those
who
held
offlo#
Thomas Aquinas, was oelebrated with bis talents as a vocalist were freWeatport Petty Session to four months'
Several years ago, when the landlords is undecided a s to which of the two
great devotion in the Church of S t quently oailed Into requisition, and were re-elected.
Imprisonment for being a member of
held the seats on the KilruBh Poor ports—Tralee. in Ireland, or Plymouth,
Saviour, Lower Domlnlok street Dub- they were freely placed at the disposal
the TJnited Irish League, has been libLaw
Board, Mr. Molnerney was se- In England, will be the place of call
DOWN.
lin, on March 7. Pope Leo XHL has of any charitable or other good work
erated owing to delicate health. The
In the cathedral, Hill street, Newry, lected by the Land League to fight for their steamers to run from Canada.
made the great saint the patron of the Interment was in Giasnevln, Dublin.
remaining prisoners are well and have
Fathers Boylan and Tierney of the
Saturday, the retreat of the members them In the Interests of the popular
Oathollo universities and sohools In
been visited by Mr. Doris of the Mayo
olass,
and
the
result
was
a
splendid
Bedemptorist order are conducting a
ot the Sacred Heart oonfraternlty was
the world. Very Bev. Dr. Delaney,
LOUTH.
News,
brought to a conclusion. Sunday victory and the subsequent eviction of mission in St John's, Tralee, for the
S. J., delivered the panegyric of the
Mr. J. B. Connolly, recently apAt a special meeting of the Balllna
morning there were upwards of 2,000 the hangers-on of the landlords from benefit of the members of the Holy
saint
N^
pointed executive sanitary officer In
Town Commissioners on Wednesday,
Immediately aftei the boardroom. The deceased while Fatally.
The annual sermon In aid of the Drogheda, by the Drogheda Corpora- oommunloants.
It was resolved to present Miss Maud
he held office proved a faithful serChristian Brothers' sohools, S t James' atlon, would not be sanctioned by the the recital of the rosary the Bev. FaQohne
with
an
address
on
the
occasion
m^
ther McDermott delivered an eloquent vant of the ratepayers, and at his reLIMBRIOK.
of her coming visit to Balllna, A com- parish, Dublin, wss preaobed on Sun* Local Government board.
address, exhorting the people to re- tirement there was much regret In
day
by
the
Very
Bev.
Richard
Duggan,
On March 8 died Mr. Thos. Kennedy
mittee consisting of the chairman, Mr.
Died—March 8, at 8 S t J o h n s Ter- main faithful to the good resolutions West Clare he was extremely popular
Saggart,
in
S
t
James'
ohuroh,
at
the
at
Ballybrlggan, deeply regretted.
Bernard Egan, Mr. Mullen, and the
race, Cloatart, Mrs. Elisabeth Daly, they had formed and to fortify them- and respected. The Immense funeral
first
gospel
of
the
12
o'clock
mass.
At
the early age of 21 years died
clerk, Mr. MoNulty, was appointed to
late of West Gate, Drogheda. March selves by prayer and other good works oortege which accompanied his reA
meeting
of
the
oentral
branch
of
Joseph
P. Nolan, of the Square, Newprepare the address. The board also
2, at Laytown, Andrew Farrell, aged against the great dadger of relapse. mains to Burrane churchyard In most
the
Irish
Independent
League
was
castle
West
on March 6. Interment
signified their assent to, and approval
26 years. Maroh 2, at Oldoastle, Jane The renewal of the baptismal vows Inclement weather, was beet testimony
held
in
Dublin
last
week.
William
was
in
Adare;
funeral oortege long.
of tiie erection of a suitable memorial
Grace. Maroh 2, at Boyne View, was then made with marked solemnity. of the general esteem in which tht
Field
presided.
John
Redmond
and
The
dead
body
of Mrs. Johanna
to the memory of the martyrs of 1799
Drogheda, James Jones KeappooK,
people ot West Clare held him.
John
H.
Paraell
were
present
The
Muloahy, widow, of KJlfeely, was found
In Balttna.
late proprietor of White House hotel.
FBBMANAGH.
former delivered a good address.
In KilmaUook recently. It appears
March 4, at Rowans, Anne May.
CORK.
The annual retreat for members o.
ROSCOMMON.
Very Bev. Michael J. Brady, P. P., March 4, at Ellllneer, at an advanced
she was evicted some time ago, and
The first of the Centenary celebrathe Arch-confraternity of the Holy
Mr. Cotter Kyle, who o*ns a large S t Laurence OToole's, Dublin city,
though the rent would have been paid
age, John Smith.
Family and the Children of Mary was tions In Cork under the auspices of for her, the landlord refused to accept
p u b e r t y In Moore, a few miles from has been appointed Aroh-deaoon of
opened In S t Michael's Catholic tile '98 Centenary committee, took It She and her daughter traveled oh
iJaMlnas'Ioe, county Galway, has given Glendalough, In succession to the
MEATH.
ohuroh, Enntsklllen, on Sunday night place Marsh 8, when the 120th annia very generous settlement to his ten* venerable Aroh-deaoon Keogh, reDied—Maroh 6, at Harmonstown There was a large congregation. The versary of the birthday of Robert Em- toot from where they lived to the
ante, some of whom owed sixteen cently deceased. Very Bev. P. Fee,
house, Stackallen, Navan, Mary Jose- retreat is conduoted by Bev. Father met was celebrated. From the point residence of the landlord—Lord Ash*
yesrs' rent Owing to the Intervention administrator, has been appointed
brooks—in the hope ot obtaining a
phine, dearly beloved daughter of
Daly, S. J., and Bev. Father O'Reilly, of display, enthusiasm and organiza- settlement, but failed, and it was while
tm>~ of. Father Begly, who represented to parish priest of Balbrlggan.
James O'Brien and nelce of the late
tion, the demonstration was a remarkMr. Kyjathe futility of holding these
We regret to announce the death of Very Bev. Mlohael Gogarty, Castle* a J.
^raveling home she died.
able one. In all parts of the city
swears over tile heads of bis poor Dr. Edwerd P. O'Farrell, which took
pollard, and grandoiece of late Very
there were Illuminations. The pro.
MONACHAL.
tenants and which never could he paid, place on the dth, at Rutland Square,
ITPPBRARY.
Bev. James O'Brien and the late Very
cession
was vast and representative
With
sincere
regret
we
record
the
h e has generously offered to strike off He had. been, to delicate health for
Bev. Denis O'Brien, Slane, deeply re- death of Mary Jane Kennedy, Ken- and was a fitting tribute to the memOn Maroh 2 died Margaret Brittain
all arrears and give a clear receipt on several months.
T
gretted.
' $ ; payment of one year's rent, and to
nellyduff, Carrickmaoross, which oc- ory of the noble martyr. When the of Rathronan, OlonmeL sincerely rePI J
A crowded meeting of Wioklowmen's
A meeting of the Sheroock branch curred on January 18, at the early processionists bad formed In Nelson's gretted by her numerous friends. In*
.
< • give
28 per cent, reduction to those '98 association ot the centenary assoot the '98 Centenary association was g e of 82 years. Interment was in place the great extent of the assembly termest was in Powerstown cemetery;
who are not in arrears on payment at ciation was held at 47 l o r k street,
held on Sunday evening. > Mr. James Klllanny cemetery. Funeral cortege was realized, as the spacious square funeral cortege long.
a year's rent. Close on 100 tenants the president* Mr. Hugh McCartney,
Clarke In the chair. A paper was was long and representative of al. was completely taken up. One object
Mr. Mlohael Neville has started an
sjrs affected by this settlement.
in the chair. Messrs. Cuonlam and read on "The Rebellion in County
Irish
olass In Ballyporeen, and says
classes and creeds in the districts. of the event was to call upon the corit
*
/
"
Byrne reported the result of their Meath."
the
centre
is an admirable one, as the
She was a most exemplary and edify- poration to change the name of this
SLIGO.
canvass of the Wlcklowmen, and
language
i
s
still vigorous at the too*
ing Catholic Miss Kennedy was the locality to •'Emmet Place," on the antie, funeral of Mrs. Marren, Bun- handed In the subscriptions and nam s
QUEEN'S.
of
the
Oaltees.
daughter of late Mr. Martin Kennedy. nouncement of whioh by the Mayor,
Ip^wairattended" by* Very Rev. of several leading business men. l i i e
Died—On Feb. 21, at Johnstown, Her relatives and friends In the Uo- who addressed the people * from the
1
oil Pensoti. Bev. P. Mulligan, Bev. chairman congratulated the members
Maganey, Joseph Brennan, aged 81 ited States will learn of her death wltb window of the Foresters' hall, there
WATBRF-ORD.
c&eon and Bev. J. Daly of on the growth of their Organization.
years. February 13, at SprlnghiU, unfeigned regret
was a marked outburst of popular
Among the victims of the Maine dis*
In numbers and finance they were the Mary Rourke.
feeling.
aster in Havana on the night of Feb.
Mr. Michael MoOuluneey is a Sllgo strongest branch In Dublin. On SunA meeting was held on Sunday, In
TYRONE.
A very harsh eviction was carried 16 last were James Flynn of
**•«-*»* pfc-UiA
1 0 7 years. day the branch would assemble a t S t
Aries, to establish a branch In con*
On
Friday
the
remains
of
Mr.
EdHarty of Dongarvan.
out
at Oarrlgeens, near Leap, a few and
i and is Catherine's church, t Thomas street,
neotlon with the *98 Centenary move- ward Boyle, ot Omagh, were interred days ago, the tenant being Cornelius
With
deep
regret we chronicle the
his son where the purest ot Ireland's martyrs,
ment in Dublin. On the motion of In the Killyclogher churchyard. The MsOarthy, and the landlord an ad- deaths of Mr. Henry Wyes, son of Mran Ehg- Robert JSmmet, was executed, and
Mr. I*aure oe MoLoughlin, seconded remains were conveyed to the ohuroh, joining farmer named George Jen- Mtchael Wyse, Castle street, Wateri gentler proceed t o the PhenJx Park, to take
by Mr. John Byrne, Clonagh, the chair where requiem high mass was cele- Dings, who held as a middleman on ford, and Mr. Mlohael Casey, Bally.
iafttt taan •pMW-fhot^ed him while pmA in the great demonstration. Mr.
was taken by the Bev. Father Dowllng. brated. •
the estate ot Mrs. and Col. Spralght brlckea
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